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A SQI.UTIQN PQIt TWO-^U^NI^"NSI^NAL I"REI?H^J 	 ^^1^'RG^21tI. 1^(^t1A')?^QtiS
OTC' '1'i^) ^LCOND KxNA WITi P^RX pDxC, SRl`iTPER 'IODIC, (^R
NONP )aRIODIG K>rRNRLS
t2a^.Ptt Gabrielsext and Aynur tJnnl
^itnes Research Center
surtriARY
'1'tia convergence ol: u t^ume^•^.cal schema :For solving ane-din^en^ionu^.
t^redhdlrn it^tegra^. equations ^£ the second. lcincl w<^s Proved in ^t previt^us NASA
re,Part. 'Phis rapcarC is an extension of that scheme to two-dimensional
'redba].nt ^,t1Gegr^rl, equutiotts ai` fife second k^,%u. The ;vraa^' at• the convc^rg^wnue
oi" the ttuma,^rica^. scitemc is .sitawrr .tar three cases;. the c*nsc^ a^ l^o.r^.^d;is^
kernels, Cite c:^tse n^ setnlPeriadic kc^rnc:ls, anci tltc case of nanperiodic
ice^rttc;as,
1NTRt^DUCT1gN
Tn >'eEerence 1 it is shown that t:iie two-dimension:..' , ittcoml)ressiUle,
st^^tiuctcxt'y N^^vi`r-- Stokes prc131em can, in general., ve represented Uy a sequence
o^ I^'rcdliol.m itttegxal c^quutl.c^ns o.E the secotzd kind raGiter than. by the trttcli-
tl.on^^i. nonlinear Partial dil-ft^rental equation. Cor ►sequently, the task oL
solving ^y twc7-uitnension:tl incempressiUle stationary Niroier-Stokes p't'ol^lem is
equiv;.ilent to Salving t1t:Ls sequence oi: integral equations .
ftccordingl,y, in this paper an al^,oritbm is developed 1'at• ttttmericall.y
scal.ving two-clitnettsional ^.tltegral equations. Tbis wank is Uased on that of
re.Ce>'encr_ 2, wlticlt proves the convergence of• a numerical scheme L°or so^.ving
ane^ditnettsioital. rt^edhalm integral equations a:i' the second. kind. ^n tins
zepart tltc^ praol: of the convergence of the numerical, scheme is shown tar
three cas^:s; (1) the case o.0 Periodic kernels; {2) the cus p. al: sentperiadic














.w^	 _. W ..
-^---_--:_^ _^^ . a
iL will be demcnsCrated that ate +^xpliciC system. s^^ equmC^.ons cal• Che i"arm
n n
'^^^;^^) _ ^ ^ ^ i^tti^,tk2)^^^k^,) In^^ „ y{ r id )	 {z>
k•i ^^i
converges to the exact ealutian of (1) , wtt^ere t ip ^ {Ci, C j) , and
(^^^ ( +^ (^i ((Q^ (, tend where h(r,s;Cl,t^,) is a t^antinuaus ^'unct^.an periadie in
bats wuriables w,,.^r rlae unit swore [A^1^ x [0,1], and y(r,$) is ^n^,sQ a can-
linuaus, pe::iad^.e lrunetian dC bn^th voriz^bles aver the unit sq^uure [0^^] x [Q,^^.
^:ltis result will then be +extended first to the case ^^ semiperiadic (periadie
ict one vax:ioble only) kernels and. Chen tea the case Qt ^^ot^pe^:iodic kernels,




can be a'ppxaximnted vy the quodrature formula,
n n
^; ti(r,s;ti^ >x(ti^) Iii iQ^ (
^ = i i=a.
and. home ecluatian (2) ^©haws.
Equatiran (1) will ba, cansidercd as a .Functional equation in the s^^ace
X ^ ^ o.F continuous., periodic functions an ([0,1] x [0,1^) the unit squ.:^re
and till typically be expressed in the form.
Kx^x-^t^x r: y	 ^^)
The sys'te'm. (2) will be r^;gurded as an appxaximai:¢ .Functional equation
in ttie space }`C ^ Rn, and will typically be expressed in :the Form
Note that we z3re seeking an exact solution. x* of
Kx-x-?^Hx y
in the Banaeh space X and an approximate solution ^* of
Kx - X -- ,1HY: ^ Py
iii Che Banz^ch space ?^ ^ X where X is a ^SiecFwi se linear subspo^ce of X
and ^' is a pro;e^:tion operator Pram. X onGO X. I,et ^p define an iso-
morphism between X and Che space X (i. e. , X is a Banach space (isomorphic
to X)), and leC ¢ be a linear extension of the operation ^o to the space
X. Tr►e definition a£ the linear e^:tension in terms. o^ the projection operator
2
-.-_ .^
,,,.. _^	 _.. wm..
?^
Er^m X Ga ?C and the iadmorph^.am +^p fol^.owt^ as ^	 $QP, '^lten P ^ ^ol^
and
tic ^ x - ^^^	 $o^' ^y
^f ane app^.ies ^^ on the ^.ast equation
^o^ ^- 7,$oil^ » 4o^p''^y
and lett^:ng ^ ^^ $o^, t1Ten the associated equation {t^) is ©brained a^
^ - ?^^ Qkl^o $o^c '° ^^y




Divide tl^e unit square, [Q,1^ x C q ,^1 ► into iY^ smaller square s oC





'^ p p t► • M • +► o ^► • ^












T ao . •
	 ^	 •	 • .^^^+
t41 tN2 tk3 tq4
^4R ^	 ^	 •	 •	 ^T^► 4
	
Tt1I X 42	 T43
^^► ^ 4)
xhe earners of the squares are dero^ed by ^ri3 , tl^ being the midpoint on the
interval l'^i.,a,^ -^ ^ rti-a,,^ ^'
E[ is tote ti ` x n w mu^rix,
}1{t^l,tl^^
t^(tl^,t^^)	 . ^(t^ , t in)	 . tl(t^ ,inn)
	
^t w f ^'^ 1 l^(t^n, t^^ )
	




kt(^;.n^^w> ^	 }i(t^n^t^n>	 1t(t^n,tnn)
	
ti(^nn ► txx^	 ^(tnn,C^a)	 ^(tnn'^^.^t>	 h(^nn,^nn}
Arid iwlte transpose U^ (^^Y^ ^^
	
(^Y) T ^ ^Y ( ^xa. ), Y(C ^.z> > . . ^ Y(t lti ? : Y(^^ i ) >	 • , Y (tntl) a
Considnr the subspz^c:e an aE ^, space ,©^ c:nn^3,nu©us, period^.c ^uxiec^,c>t^s
ciiri^ ^s^a^ }3^.t^..4iW^.Bt`z.. ^.^.nc^ ^.ui iait itit.' pur^^.tJ.c^ns (ci^3ir(s^^^ aL tt:^ int4r.r::^ on t}Ae
unit square, wt^ere i ^^^ ^ ^ [ Ti^i > T^,^ j ^ ^ ^^ ^ "° ^'^^. +^ ^^^^ ^ . DeL^.ne t}e map-
p^.n^ ^o c^E }C r^nto ?^ z^s >al.^c^^^ze: ^.^ ^ ^ X, Mien fox ^ ^, w}^exe Gtte
transpose ^^ x ^.:^




rnr convenience Ctrl, mdpo^.nts are referred to try
tVoCe thzrC ^^^ arrei C^^ are the same. For x c X, atld X ^ 7{,
(fiY?^ ^ (^(^^^^ > x(^r^ 2 ) ^	 . , ^("^on^ , X(T ^.x> >	 . , x(^cn,^ l ^n)
Nora, to determine ttre norms 11011 ^_fl^o^l^ ^ and (^^^^, CJe sha^.l stros^ first that





IS p ox ^ o, (o ^ (o,a,	 ., o)) ^* ^c	 o	 $p 3s l lrl. S^t,nct^ ^Q





II^'Oli " sup^^^'o^c^l °^ 1
II^11'x
Bence
Il^o^ll ^ ^,	 ^tnd	 I^`^oll
Note, w^ttin ttte CuneGionct^. Crantewo^k tts developed in ^lte lest eeverxt^,
^	 pnrngraplts ^ 1G ^^ pns^;ltt^.e Co ap^^ly ^,lte ^eneru^. Clteo^y developed by KatlCOlt^v3olt
(red. 1) 3ci oa:der ^o .prow ^lttt^ ^lte solutions of C1te r^ppxoximAte equaGioti {^+)
convoxgc to ttte ^olu^^.ons n£ the exac^ ct^uMtiott {3) ae n °^ ^. in r~ssence,
Gtts reduc^:s to slintaittg ^ltat Cite three to^.lowin^ conditions crxn be szt^is^ied:
Cot;d •^ :,tio ^ ;
E
v^ ^ ^ ^
	 Ii^x^X -- t^^^Xll { ^IIKII
Cnrnd^.tion At
vx ^ 1 ,	 ^^ ^ ^ ^ II^^x




first, to cc^ndit^,on A, we slta,ll show that for every x 8 X,
Il^ht^x — k1^o:cl) ^ ^Ilxll. ^t ttte midpoints, we trove (for convenience and to avoid




^^'^ ^ ,^ ,1 ^1^T41^^)^^^)dG, j j ^i^ T OZ ^ t ) x C t; ) d ^,	 .,
p	 0	 tl	 0





f` o x "' ^^(^^^^ ^'^ (^o^^ ► 	 .,X(^an),x(^^.^? ^^{^`^,^^ ^ 	 , ^x (^^`^n^ t	 ,,
tt-^. t^	 n-t n


























^^ i 	 k,^	 i^	 13
I,c^ h(^rk^^t) = x{^); Caen
r^
	 ^	 n-^ n
0	 0	 two ^^1
^^t us de£^.ne the 13mGS of integrm^^.on by Ghe t<o^.].owt^^ not^tian:
,,.e^	 —	 _
^__,	 a	 ^._,... _ _ __^, _ _..	 .. _u.
^.
^^.....__:^.	 , ..e .. ,,. _, Q _..,t,_,, _ _ _	 ..., ,,^...v.^^_
^hett
n-x n
^k^ ^ ^ ^ ff ^c^,^^^> .. ^c^^^^xcT^^
^.^ 4 ^^^.
"^s^
^n^es^xmCan nv^r ^.l^e r^mall ac^^ure ^,9 ► C)^^ can t^^ 1^rnkan in^^ ^,nG^grneic^ne




















.: .r . ...	 .. r:.	
.^,.._...
^ ^^^^	 ^^^	 ^^
And, ^^m^1^r^.y,
^^^	 ^ ^	 ^^^
d^^











w111 be ^c^a^puecd ^^ex^^ Cnrtsid^^ ^^ ^rbiCrary nCaxior s,^,uar^ q^^ , Gh^











6.^ ^ x^^ ^ ^ ^c (^rl^)(x(^ri^^—^) — 4xf^i^> + 2z(^i- >;^-^> + zt^i—i,^)) ^ .	 .
^^z ^ m^1:
Terrns will be aim^.lar to Chose In this expression for ^^^ Eor all squares
qi^ for i ^ 1,	 ., n - 1 ,^
	
1	 ., n - T. T1,2ere£ore, ^.0 remixing Go
obGai,n estimtttes for recCan^les qi^, ^. _ n faith ,^ ^ ^,	 ,, n - 1
.and :Ear ^ ^ n, w^.^h t ^ 1,	 , , n - 1, and,. also for i ^ n, ^ = n.
9
_.	 u.. _...r..,^.p..^z . 	 ...











is {'^p y q)	 C{inn)
^^^ ^` G^ ^{T^an)^"``nct) ^ zx{Gnu) ' ^+z(^in) ^' ^(^1^)]
lie^wevez,
z{^^^) ,^ z{n+i,n)
Tltexef^r.^, ^Q^ q nn {Tnn) , ^.^: y^.elds
^^ a{^nn)^z(Gp ^ 11 ) ^- 2z{tn+^ , ^) + z{Gn+i,n*^.) ^' 4z{Gn+^,n)^ < ^ IIxIICGw^{^^)J
Bence, ^.^ d^,xec^ly ,£o1.lotas that
n n 1 z(i:^ ) fX{^) .- x {^	 >]clt < A^nz 4^ { ►^'A>^4XI) " 2nz w {^^^)^ix^^
^,^^ ,^ "^






GSM._	 _	 _. ^.	 _ _
	











n n	 n n
.	 . ^^ !" 




for a11. k and Q .
y xkR l ^ ^^^'^^^ ,
	
for ^ ^ ca^C^ ^, + ^ ^ Z ( 2A)
Hence,
^i$Hx - li^ Q ic^^ < ^f^^l^
Condition
Condition B has been definert as
^ x E X ^ x c X ^ ^CHx - x^{ 
'^  ^ r^^ x^l
Suppose, for i:he sake of discussion, that (x,y) ^ I, as described by the
.sketch below ,for triangle I,
^+1 ^ 3+^.
11,
^^; .	 ^, _ ...:
	 ^	 ^	 _ _.^^	 . u^	 _^ __.. _ ....^, _ ._	 _: 
I
I,e t
^ z .- ^ ^ ^ ^ [ ^ (x ^ ^a ) — (Y ^ Y^) ^ wZ (^A) ^- wx (^e)1 x^^,l — x J + Wx (^4) ^ Y - Y l ( ^
^ 2osz( 3'2^)




I? — ^1 < Z^Lc,^a^
1^^7	 ^^ j h(r,s,t1,t2)w(t^,t2)dt
0	 0
Now, assume Cleat (r,$) ^ d l^. Buppose (x,$) t Q^^, aid let
i 









x - z ^ ^ ^ (x - ^^,.^) - (Yi " Y)J j ^ Ch(x^s;tl^tz)
0	 0
- h(x^,xi; tl,t^) ]w(tl,tz)^iC^, dtz
ri ('^
	





- y) f j [ h(r,s; 4x,tz) - h(x^ ,Yi-1 )]w(t i , C x )d^ l dtz.
	
0	 0
I z - "zI < ^ [ (x - x^- 1 ) ca ( A^ )II «'II
 
^' Cx^ -- 
x) w (^p )II W II ^' ^Yi -' Y)w( ►^Q)IIW IIJ
w(^d)	 i
- ^  II W 1^t^^^ < ^w( ►^^)IIWII
Similarly for (r,$) c ^i^, Hence Ilxx - ^^I <_ ^illxll with ^,^	 2w(^^).
Condition C
^^ remains to s11aw the third cond^,tion which is defined as 1o11ow^. for
each clemenC y e x, there exists a y ^ ^ ^ueh that
IIY " III ^ ^zllYli
From condition 23, we have Chat
IIY - yll < 2w(^1^)






it ^' - y ll ^ ^2 llyll









____ ^.^:....._,7.. ^_ x
^EMTP^TtI(?AIG K^RNNLS
As ^:i ttie preeed3.ng dscuss^ ,c^n an per^,od^.c kerne^ .s, a. sem^.per^.edie ,Cunc-^
tarn o .^ twe variab^ . as ^.^ def^.ned as .^ funct^.on of two va^ciaL,les tt:at iE
ner^,od^,e in at least Ane vax^.able, To prove that the soluC^ .ans of the apprex^,^
mate equation {^+) Cc^nvcr$e to the stalut^ .on a£ the exact equation (3) as n -^ ^,
we must show that the following Chrce condit^.ons rise sat,ts^ied (red. 1).
Condition A:







y c }C ^ ilY - YII ^ ^^{ lYfl
Condition A
Ta prove condition A ^f f ^Hx - H^oxlf < rIf f xf I for fix ^ X,, for sem^.periodic
kernels'
i	 X	 z	 x
¢,xX " I f h(T Ol ,t)^(t)dt,
	 .. ^
	
,^ li{^r on , t) x( t)dt,	 .,
0	 0	 0	 0
r
^	 i	 i	 ^
J	 1 1'{gin-a.,a'C)^c(t)dt,	
., ^ ^ h(Tn-i,n^t)i^(t)dt
o	 a	 a	 o







H^ox ^ 4^ ^^ h {T01,Ti^)x(^i^),	 . 
• L.^l^ h(TOti^T^.^)x{^c^^), .. .,
i=a ^^x	 i=o ,^=
	
^^







^x^ -- its o^ ,.	 t, {.^ o t ,t)x(C)dt .., Q	 ^h(TOl^^j.^)x(T^^)r	 .^
h	









^x	 h(^tn—i^^,t)a^(t)dt — A^
	
n^(^n^^ 
i , Ti . )^(^^)	 .,





 - ^2^^h(^n-i^n^Ti^ )X^^i^)







h(Tk^,^)x(t)dt - ^^^^ I1(T1cQ'Ti^)^(^i^)
and ].et h(T kQ ,L• ) ^ z(^). Then
i	 1	 n-1 tt
"`
ikk ^	 z(t)^(t)dt - Qz ^^z(T^3)X (Ti^)
n^- x n




rJ [z(t)x(t) — z(^^^)x(T^^)Jdt
^i^






^^2 ^-^^^^. _ _
_K.vF.. _ _ v,	 __	 __. _ ^ ,^ ^.^.v..
n—^ n
i•a ^"z q
^^ll x(Ti^ >[X(^) - x('ri^ i Jd^ ^- ^ Z(^i^)CZx(^i+^,^+) + ^c(^^,^ +a.>
^^^
Semiperioclicity is defined as being periodic along one of the axes (u)
and ^©nperiodic along rlie QCher (v).




























J = 1,	 n
(n + 1) rows
n columns
wiler^ Ti3 are the midpoints of Ti3 as shown in the above sketch.
16
^_°
n-' ,,^-^ n-R ,^
l^.l
tl- Y
 ^^-^ 1^`r ^:^
x^x(u,v} c G^^, an [,^,^, x is dc^c^rmincd Uy ids valua^s at: vertices c
X = triangle; u^.sa ^'or ^i^ ^ where q^^ ^ ^^^ ^- ^i^ far
^- ' ^ ^ • . ^ , ^ - ^ , ,^ " ^ , , ^ . , n; i , a ^ , ^.n rlte same mFtnner ms for the
periodic ease.
for (uv') lying on the sepnent [Tn` 1 ^^ , Tn-1,^^-1^
let
i^(u,v) ^ ^c(u,v)	 tc^r	 v ? v`
1'or midpoints ^i^, eaef^ieients for x{^i }are the same cs dot' the
periQClie case. Since periodic in the. u diree^ion, the boundaries (whore v
is ^ixea) are handled in Lxaet^y tl^e same wny as for the periadie case.
Therefc^rr, the on1.y additional eontributians nr^,se Ground the boundaries where
u is constant.





^tn3 - Y	 ^n^	 Tn,^ +x
Tl^e coet^ic;Lent for ^(rtn_l 





j	 ^ ^ ^ ^	 ^ {1








6	 n-a.^-x	 n-^,^-^	 n,^	 n,^..1	 n-^.
6	 n-^,^	 n.^ ^	 ^,^+x	 n3	 n ^,^*^.
Undcrl.ined Ce^rms give tt ►^ ce^ef£ieent o^ a"c(^cn- 1,^) tts
G X(^n^a,^)[2a(^n-a.,^-a) + z( ^n-^,,^ ) ^ ^(Tn_.. x,^ -^) " ^+z tTn-x,,^)]







Tl^e coe^£ic^,ent fox	 x(T^ 3 ) comes from the following; textns:l	 -}` J 'S A~ 2('C	 ^12X{T	 ) 'F'0,^-1	 l,^ ?C(T	 )	 ,f- X(T	 )	 ...	 j^^( %^	 )^0^	 7,^^1	 D ^^-1
'^'	 6	 z (T0^) [2x ('T1>^^^) + X(T 1 ^)	 -f- X(TO,^-F-1)	 ,' 4X,	 ('^^7^^




	 ^ ,..	 ._.
.Summing avez
n
^* ^ ^(T^^^Cz(^cp^^..1) 	 ^ix(^c Q ^)^ s ^^ ^Il^l^5 ^^ x ll '^ ^iM %^01 ^I^^I
°'^
5	 n— ^. , ,^ x	 n ^ , ^ ^- a.	
,,^......^,..	








^IXll3 ^^ z ll n	^ z ► 1X11 I'xsl




3.n the nonperi.r,d3.c direcrian. Therefore,
l^^x^ — ^^oXl[ < 
L^^`4 e^ 





^.s shown for Elie gemi^er^.o^l^.c case ^^'li ^.s G1io modu^.us o^ conCinu^ . ty for ^I^c
^unet^.on ti) R
Conditions ^ anti C
Gondi^ions ^3 anti ^' can be shown ^o ba satisfied in +^xact^.y t1^e same way.
^^ in tttc greoediit^; se4CCir^tt on pe^^iodi^: Icern^l,s. This complctee tlt^ goof.
N^1NpERiOD^C K^RAI^I^S
Tc^ ^jreue Clla^ the soluCions ol` ChQ approximate equation (4) eonver^e to
the so^.utic^n of tote exact equraGion (3) as n •^ ^, we must slow that tie fol-
lowing three conditions can be satisfied (red. 1).
Condition A
^^ ^ X ,
	
^AcpHz^
	 li^p#II '^ rlls^^I
Ct^r,^it^tr,n r,





v^ ^ ^ ,
	 Il^^i^ - zi^d^(I ^ rI;^II
Def^.nit^.on of ^;
^x " 
^ xCT ao^ , x(^'a l>,	 ., x(^r pn), x(^ i o) t x(^^ 1 ),	 . ^ X(Tin^
• • , x^Tn_a^,n)
n(n + J,) components are involved.
^f^^l ^ pug !(^xll
Ilxll^i
2p






o0	 oz	 on	 iu	 ^^	 ^.n
. . , x(^cn^ l ^ n) ^
tt(tt + 1') comptane.nir^ ^^^ iavalvcsd,
^I^ol • sup Il^o^li
Ilxll-i
xf X ^ (^aa# ^^^,	
., ^on^ ^^, o, ^^^>	
^, ^;^^	 ^	 > Mienr	 ^., ^, ^ ^
^( 'ci^) 
^ ^i^	 fax ^ ^ 0
^(Ti^^ " 
^';f,o	 hex	 ^ *! d
^{^^ 1^^ " sU^ Ir(^a1X^^l " 1
IiX11-1	 r
w
Naive i*ha^ tie elenten>~s x ^ X are eansrructed ^.n ttte sane nlantter ns irhe
elemenCs were ec►ns^rueted in the sem^.per^.od^.e case .Eer Otte ^.nteriai- squares.
'1`ha set of values (u,v) of ^, wttieh are leftµ of the ],:one segntett^ ec^tttYecG;Lz^^
^r il fi s (i	 0,	 ,, n), are. deCermined tay iRhe i:riangles Gc^nstxucCed from Che
values cif ^t^e verrrices of i»tte xeetangles (sea diagram ort follow^.n^ pµ1&e) , ^.. e^ ,
consl° ruc;Ced in r~t^e same manner as for Che int;eriar squarr;^, and tar va],ues
(L1 ^v^ .' (u,v) where ( u ,V) lie8 qn i:lle se,gmeni" ^Qin:i
llg t'iil,^y^(ur") ^"` ?^(11,V^



























^ ♦ • 	 • Il











11 is d^^^.n^^l by ^ha n(n ^ ^}xn(n ^ 1^ matx^.x ^s ^o1.1^w^:
^^on,^a4^ t1(^ra ►z,Ta^) ^ ^ t^Qn'^m-a.,n^
I^ 	 ,






























^ 1	 _ _ __ ^ ^ -!,n
V
$bg OOef£icien^ 0£ k{ j! ) comef £rom recta ales 1^ 2, }, a q4 $ Gn a#^¥a.
^ I 1





`	 .	 \	 ^	 .
^	 ^ ^	 ^ \ . . ^ / ^}!
pa^.T1GE:	 j
z11 z(Ti^)[^(t? - ^cTi^)^dt • ^ z(^,^^)[2^(Ti+r,^+^^ + x(Ti ,^ +^^ i
^^^
and since
^I^xX — x^o^l^ t C`^h^^ ^^ ^' 's ^'h^°^ ?Q>^ ^` z ^11h11a
£ar the semiperiadir. Ease, for this cane it remains to detezmine upper esti-
mates for ttie additional terms stemming £ram the tiatlperiodicity in the
u-direction. Tt can r4adily be shown that the additional terms are bounded by
There£are,
^I^x^ - ^i$o^^i ^ ^'h^4 ^) ^ 3 m h ( 3Ld) ^ b 4 wii (,^) + 
A^3 
llh4^ ,
which completes the proof of condition A.
Conditions Band C
„ It cnn be shown, in a manner similar to that discussed. in the Feriodic
i:ernels section, that conditions B anti C are satisfied.
CONCLLIS'LONS





,^(ti^) - ^ L.^ ^ h^t^^'tk^.)z(tk^^n - ^(ti^)
k=i R=^
converges to the exact solution o£ the following two-dimensional ^'redholm
zrtegral equation of the second kind
z	 r^.
x(r,$) ... ^^ J hCr ' s3ti,t2)^(t:tz) dt l dt^ = y(r,$)
0	 0
25
_	 __ ^; __... ,^..^._ - f
£car the ^enexa^. cases a^ ti bung a nanperiadic, sem^.peri.adic, and pex^.ad^.c
func^ian of x,a, The canvexgence ^s proved far three e^aser^ of h, nsmc^.y,
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